Investigation on trichothecene-stimulated lipid peroxidation and toxic effects of trichothecenes in animals.
Three experiments were performed with mice intoxicated with trichothecene-contamined feed or directly into the stomach. Lipid peroxidation was estimated by the TBA value from liver samples, but since such a test seldom provided reliable results, lipid hydroperoxides and total carbonyl were also analyzed. The formation of aldehydes and ketones was compared in vivo and in vitro. The same investigations were conducted on chickens, rainbow trouts and numerous fur animals suspected of chronic intoxication by trichothecenes. The vitamin A concentration was used as a parameter to detect alterations caused in chickens by trichothecenes. Our investigation provided evidence that lipid peroxidation is associated with trichothecene poisoning. The T-2 toxin, even in small concentrations, seems to induce strong lipid peroxidation. When DON and 3-AcDON were given together at a dosage of 180 micrograms/kg feed, 1 week's feeding caused clear lipid peroxidation in mice. Particular attention should be paid to the fact that mycotoxins may already be present in the feed before any experiment is conducted.